The current market environment is defined by constant financial and global changes. For companies operating in market business activities it has been increasingly difficult to adapt and remain competitive in such environment. In accordance with the exclusive survey among young entrepreneurs, one in four of them starts their business without training and about a one third has no idea how to get to the customers. Constant financial and global changes cause that existing organizations realizing business activity adapt and remain competitive ability with increasing difficulties. Several organizations, as self-employed units are not able to cope with handicaps or use the positives that globalization brings on the world's markets. The process of globalization requires highly flexible receiving of innovative solutions which often especially SMEs are not able to carry out. One of the possible strategies which organization can receive to maintain its competitive advantage is the "cluster" formation.
INTRODUCTION
In accordance with the exclusive survey among young entrepreneurs, one in four of them start their business without training and about a one third has no idea how to get to the customers. Constant financial and global changes cause that existing organizations realizing business activity adapt and remain competitive ability with increasing difficulties. Several organizations, as self-employed units are not able to cope with handicaps or use the positives that globalization brings on the world's markets. The process of globalization requires highly flexible receiving of innovative solutions which often especially Small and Medium Sized Enterprises (further in text only SMEs) are not able to carry out. One of the possible strategies which organization can receive to maintain its competitive advantage is the "strategy of cooperation" through the "cluster" formation. This formation is one of the problems arising from global situations solution. Clusters generally increase the competitive advantages of the region, contribute to the networking and cooperation, are the source of innovation, maintain companies motive force within the industry and increase the collective effectiveness.
1.1CURRENT CONDITION OF JOINT COOPERATION
The term "cluster" refers to a "group of enterprises, affiliated organizations and institutions that share common interests, work together and strive to increase the competitiveness and overcome their limitations". The cluster brings together (Buček, M., 2007) :
 manufacturing companies,  school,  scientific teams,  effective organizations on the labor market.
The European Commission defines clusters as a group of independent companies and associated institutions which (Enterprise Europe Network, 2011):  cooperate and compete,  are locally concentrated in one or several regions, although these clusters can have a global scope,  are specialized in specific industry sectors linked by common technologies and skills,  are either knowledge or traditional.
Clusters joint marketing lies in the organizations presentation for example abroad, what small company could not afford. The general cluster purpose is using the results of research and development of new technologies and innovations, achieving cost savings of scale, increasing staff education, trends monitoring, finding new business opportunities and possibilities for penetrating foreign markets. Under globalization conditions, there is an accumulation of economic power in the form of large organizations through the increasing number of mergers and acquisitions. In addition, there are numbers of small and medium-sized enterprises, which organizational structure is infinitely easier on these markets. In addition to the individual business activities, joint ventures have been gaining prominence. It is based on mutual cooperation of enterprises, while their cooperation is characterized by varying degrees of mutual integration. The reason is the growing pressure of competition and the need for specialization and cooperation among businesses. Common trade, network entrepreneurship and capital companies linking are three basic forms of joint ventures. The Table 1 (Marková, V., 2003 , Lesáková, Ľ., 2007 points out their basic characteristics. It is used intuitive but also clearly structured approach to create a cluster (For more information LITTVOVÁ, V. Spoločné podnikanie v koncepcii rozvoja klastrov). The cluster success largely depends on the interpersonal relationships that are formed among the participants of the cluster. The process of clustering requires interpersonal contact and involvement of the whole community in the process of creating new links among communities, business and government. Based on experiences from countries which have with cluster development long term experiences, the clusters represent a suitable approach for obtaining and maintaining competitive advantage difficult to copy (Nowadays is not difficult to copy procedures, steps or products. It is very difficult to copy creative atmosphere which can be found in clusters). Clusters are not designed they are produced naturally. This natural evolution can be accelerated by appropriate support from the public area. Activities, however, must arise in organizations and on their initiative. Factitious cluster initiatives are not viable. Creating a functioning cluster initiative is a matter of 8 months to 1,5 years of intensive work (Cluster navigators, 2011). Clusters are a very good tool for development, particularly in post-communist countries. The principle of the cluster is finding common interests and consensus. The high performance clusters are determined by team work in four key areas. These are characterized in Table 2 (Cluster Navigators, 2011). The British government issued the "Clusters Guide", which summarizes the findings of the clusters and identify the critical and additional success factors in a successful cluster initiative (British Council, 2011) . It should be noted that each cluster is different and by particular cluster may be many specific factors that cause all sorts of differences. Generally, the following factors are valid:
 The source of new industries and links creation is permanent technical and technological development as well as changes on the market. Regulatory interventions in areas such as telecommunications or transport, contribute to changes in the clusters border in a large extent. According to the stage of development in which the clusters are classified are clusters shown in Table 4 (Skokan, K. 2004 ). 
Clusters contributions
Clusters generally increase the region competitive advantages, contribute to the networking and cooperation, are the innovation source, maintain companies momentum within the industry and increase the collective effectiveness. We can divide individual benefits that successful clusters bring. One group is represented by the ones that bring benefits to the individual participating companies (Sabadka, D., 2011). Clusters:  provide economies of scale and reduce costs -Cluster provides businesses the opportunity to achieve critical mass in key areas, which bring them success and would not be possible if they worked in isolation. The organizations may enter new markets and reduce costs by cooperation;  reduce restrictions on small businesses and increase specialization -Cluster can associate companies of different value chain. This allows smaller organizations to specialize and allows them to work together to compete against larger, vertically integrated companies;  increase local competition and rivalry and the global competitive edge -this rivalry encourages innovation in companies with which tries to improve the efficiency and competitiveness;  increase the speed of information and technology transfer -it is due to companies nearness, strong links among them and the highly competitive nature of the cluster;  increase the power of small businesses -through networking are smaller companies able to influence events and lobby with the government for improved services and infrastructure;
 encourage the government to invest in specialized infrastructure -due to the visibility of the cluster, as well as through cost efficiency and better returns on investment, which represents a cluster, these investments are more easily justified;  enable effective liaison and partnership -the visibility and importance of the cluster can also encourage the creation of partnerships among academia and local industry Universities and colleges play an important role in the development of innovations which are important differentiating element of competitive advantage. Close cooperation with a group of university organizations in specialized sectors provides the possibility of knowledge improving and understanding of business processes and needs. This means that university graduates are better prepared for industry and academic plans better suited to students. Participation in the cluster brings universities:  knowledge of the industry needs,  education adjusted to their students,  applied research (collaboration on real projects),  profit from joint research and projects development,  transfer of technologies,  access to other funding sources (private funds, grant funds, etc.).
The clusters formation is an important and successful tool of regional development. It provides a forum for dialogue among key actors in the region, with a focus on growth. The cluster particularity becomes the focus on specific economic development activities instead of general focus on knowledge increasing, attracting foreign investment, development of SMEs, etc. This approach is stronger and its importance has identified a number of governments in OECD countries. The effective partnership of public and private sector, which example may be specific cluster steering groups, facilitates the region development with joint activities among regional administrations and companies whereby the government learns about the needs of companies this way. Clusters can also "lobby" to improve infrastructure in the region, which leads to positive externalities. They can increase the "image" of the region at national and international level. The growing cluster reputation and "image" attract specialized foreign and domestic investment, fill capacity reserves and deepen or extend an existing cluster. There is the clusters division according to linkages with the environment drawn in Table 5 (Czech Invest, 2011). The principle of the cluster is finding common interests and consensus. The current global economic crisis also affects Slovakia and the Slovak economy. The cluster approach has found wide application in foreign countries and the concept of clusters is currently recognized and is considered as important element in the structures development of national economies and the EU strongly supports these efforts. The V4 countries with the exception of Slovakia have created a mechanism for the creation, development and promotion of clusters. Slovakia does not currently have established support mechanisms but nevertheless there was spontaneous emergence of different clusters types for the selected industrial sectors development. Important actors in the development of clusters were higher territorial units, which generated significant support and become donors of their early stages. The created clusters have proven their viability in conditions of real market and gradually begin to run their activities. There is the List of technology clusters and clusters of tourism shown in Table 6 ( SIEA, 2013) , what represents the regional cluster type. In fact, the cluster modernization process is lead by cluster internal competition and demand. Freedom and mobility among clusters create contributions. In general, clusters are able to become succesful when avoiding stagnation. To gain vitality in long-term range, clusters have to have succesful relationships with organizations, venture capital organizations, technology and other sources all over the world. By these, clusters support the research and region develpment. They brings new investments and influence the investment policy. Included companies could share inovation costs and colaboration. From the global point of view, cooperation through cluster iniciative make companies more competitive. This paper is primarily focused on Liptov region cluster, so following information are oriented on this cluster area. Cluster Liptov represents first destination management organization and first marketing headquarter for Liptov area. It covers the public and private sector subjects with aim to propagate Liptov region as unique "green" region for leisure time active spending. Its activities realizes with financial contributions of its foundations members: Thermal Park Bešeňová, Aquapark Tatralandia, Jasná Nízke Tatry, Skipark Ružomberok, Town Liptovský Mikuláš, Town Ružomberok and Town Liptovský Hrádok. Clusters joint marketing lies in the organizations presentation for example abroad, what small company could not afford. The Liptov cluster marketing activities are divided into 2 areas, shown in Table 7 ( Klaster Liptov, 2014) . Activities are as well presented through e-marketing on website www.klasterliptov.sk, www.visitliptov.sk, and facebook official website. The Liptov cluster ambition is to create the most valuable Liptov region resort, to present Liptov under one trademark, to create competitive products and actively cooperate within the region. For this main reason is possible for anybody to buy Liptov regional card shown in Figure 1 (Klaster Liptov, 2014) , which allows holder to use activities in lower prices. This regional card is possible to use in certain region areas. The card holder can use advantages in the area of aqua and wellness, winter sports, nature and sport, history and culture, traditional cuisine. Number of holders has been increasing.
DISCUSSION
The preparation of cluster initiative is a long process, since the cluster has to be broad and open platform for businesses wishing further development of their industry in the region. Its formalization often discourages number of organizations which are not able to define benefits in early beginning. The establishment of a formal cluster initiative also led to a slowdown in internal dynamics, which was built among enterprises. In fact, the cluster modernization process is lead by cluster internal competition and demand. Freedom and mobility among clusters create contributions. In general, clusters are able to become succesful when avoiding stagnation. To gain vitality in long-term range, clusters have to have succesful relationships with organizations, venture capital organizations, technology and other sources all over the world. From the global point of view, cooperation through cluster iniciative make companies more competitive.
CONCLUSION
For cluster development and formation and development of cluster initiatives must be appropriate conditions. From them, the base one is plenty of companies that are innovative and competitive by themselves. The effort of some regions and countries to create a strong cluster in the modern sectors without taking into account the real situation mostly ends by failure despite the large financial injections. The growth of the cluster is not guaranteed and it happens that there is a cluster slump. Cluster Management and the policy must protect cluster from that danger. Some clusters fail by creating alternative sources of competitive advantage, lost the capacity for innovation, change, diversification, they do not recognize or understand what is happening in competitive clusters, expect and receive solutions from others and lock against another -modern technology or a new way of functioning. However, the clusters concept according to information from countries where long-term functioning confirms, that it is one of the main development of the competitiveness of regions. The contribution is part of the VEGA project 1/0100/13 2013-2015 "Skúmanie dopadov aktuálnych javov svetovej ekonomiky na marketingové aktivity firiem"-"Examining the impact of world economy current events on the marketing activities of companies" in the range of 100%.
